
ETERNITY IN THEIR HEARTS  

SERVICE FOR ______________________  

Born into this Life: ______________  

Entered Eternal Rest: ______________  

__________________   

OUR SORROW—OUR LOSS:  

ROM 8:18 “For we account that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with 

the Glory that shall be revealed in us.”  

• In this Life we encounter many sorrows / difficulties—some we cause for ourselves—some 

happen to us  

• Death of a loved one is one of the greatest  

But: GOD gives us Hope!  

1THESS 4:13 But, we do not want you to be uninformed, brethren, about those who are asleep, so that 

you will not grieve as do the others who have no hope.  

• There is a “grief” that is not “hopeless”  HOW??  

14 If we believe that JESUS died and rose again, even so, GOD will bring with Him those who have fallen 

asleep in JESUS.  

“THE SECRET SIGNATURE” (C.S. Lewis) “There have been times when I think we do not desire heaven; 

but more often I find myself wondering whether…we have ever desired anything else…It is THE SECRET 

SIGNATURE of each soul…All your life an unattainable ecstasy has hovered just beyond the grasp of our 

consciousness. The day is coming when you will wake to find, beyond all hope, that you have attained it, 

or else, that it was in your reach and you have lost it…forever.”   

OUR DESIRE FOR ETERNITY:  

ECCL 3:1–2 To all there is a time - a time for every purpose under the heavens…a time to be born, and a 

time to die…  

• Not “specific” – These are “occasions” that Happen  

• No “planned” day to die any more than to laugh or cry  

ECCL 3:11 Yet God has made everything beautiful for its own time. He has planted eternity in the human 

heart, but even so, people cannot see the whole scope of God's work from beginning to end.  



• There is something “Set in the heart” of every person  

• There exists in us a longing / a desire / a cry for “eternity”  

• Man has pursued it thru religion / substance / wealth…  

• God alone has the solution: not what we do – or what we are — BUT: what He does!  

1st In Receiving New Birth   

JOHN 3:16 - For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that everyone believing into 

Him should not perish, but have everlasting life.  

• It is God’s Great Love for us that Saves Us — we simply accept it by “faith” — Eternal Life / Hope 

/ Fellowship  

• We respond to that cry for Eternity by accepting His Gift  

• It is not about how good or right we are  

BUT: How GOOD  How RIGHT  HE WAS / HE IS!!   

JOHN 5:24 - Truly, truly, I say to you, The one who hears My Word, and believes the One who has sent 

Me, has everlasting life… but has passed from death into life.  

• The day we receive salvation—we gain Eternal Life  

2nd In “Death” (For the Believer):  

A strange paradox: in release from this life thru death—we gain Life!  

PS 116:15 - Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of his saints. 

PHIL 1:21 – “To me” to live is Christ—to die is gain  

2COR 5:8 – to be absent from the body — is to be present … 

Finally In the Resurrection:  

The fulfillment of all God has desired—and the cry of Eternity that is in our hearts—is the ultimate 

triumph of Life over Death.  

JOHN 14:2-3 In My Father's house are many mansions; if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to 

prepare a place for you.  And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive you to 

Myself, so that where I am, you may be also.  

1THESS 4:1 For if we believe that JESUS died and rose again, GOD will bring with Him those who have 

fallen asleep in JESUS. For we say this to you by the Word of the Lord, that we who are alive and remain 

until the coming of the Lord shall not go before those who are asleep. For the Lord Himself shall descend 



from Heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet of God. And the dead in 

Christ shall rise first. Then we who are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the 

clouds, to meet the Lord in the air. And so we shall ever be with the Lord.  

 Song:  “I WILL RISE”  

Today, hear the cry of your heart for Eternity… and accept God’s plan of salvation through believing in 

the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ.   


